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l,o~rc`ne~zt~ 

Late last winter the captain of a large multi-engine 
aircraft experienced throttle jamming when applying 
power on an overshoot . The GCA approach had been 
flown in cloud in conditions conducive to carb icing . 
Later, on shutdown the throttles still could not be 
closed . Perhops the EO had made insufficient ref-
erence to this problem but apparently no one in the 
crew had associated the throttle jamming with ice 
formation in the carburettor~ With winter upon us, 
now's the time to run through some of the winter 
effects on your aircraft . 

AETE, the Aerospace Engineering Test Establish-
ment (formally CEPE~ has been instructed to devise 
strap-in procedures for all our jets~ The increasing 
complexity of escape systems necessitates proper 
strapping in ; this directive is timely evidence of the 
importance of proper procedures, The instruction s are 
slated for inclusion in AOIs . 

A misconception common among aircrew is that all 
circuit breakers give a visual indication when pop-
ped~ This can most readily arise in an aircroft with 
more than one type of circuit breaker, particularly if 
one of the types gives a visual indication when 
popped The Expeditor, for example, contams the 
pull-to-open and the toggle-switch, both of which 
give a visual indication - but in the same cockpit is 
push-to-reset type which gives no visual indication 
of a popped or open condition . Here, the pilot would 
receive the indication only through the failure of that 
particular circuit . 

One of our larger aircraft had a very dicey brush with 
disaster recently . The flight engineer on his pre-
flight inspection discovered that a nut had almost 
backed off the bolt that holds the outer end of the 
aileron control torque tube The bolt was installed 
backwards and asplit pinhad not been inserted . Both 
technician and inspector failed to spot this deadly 
mistake Keep vigilant - people's lives are at stake . 
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SUPERVISION'S 
NOT 

SNOOPERVISION 

If ever there was a need for two-wa understondin in Y 9 
the relationshi between technician and su ervisor it's in a P p 
man's attitude toward follow-u ins ections after the work's P P 
been done . These double-check ins ections ma induce in a P Y 
technician the notion that he is not to be trusted, With this 
in mind, a supervisor may be tempted to ease u on the P 
close scrutiny required in the -2J inspection to demonstrate 
a confidence in his men . At the other extreme, is the 
supervisor whose lack of tact arouses resentment Few 
Individuals are born leaders; most of us Win Friends and 
Influence People by workin at it - and the alread - 9 Y 
burdened supervisor may not make the effort on ever Y 
occasion . 

(nspectors in commercial companies have similar 
problems - so much so, that corporations spend consider-
able effort and money "selling" the image of quality control 
to their employees . The selling point is that quality control 
achieves and preserves the company's reputation ; a 
reputation assures continued sales; continued sales assure 
continued employment, In the Forces quality control saves 
lives and preserves valuable equipment, 

Today's supervisors are from the ranks of the 
technicians of previous years ; they also worked under the 
scrutiny of their supervisors, Today's technician will, in 
turn, be tomorrow's supervisor - and making the system 
work will then be his challenge 

The no-nonsense approach to post-maintenance 

ins ections is at the foundation of safe flight . And the P 
lon er the technician is around airplanes the more surely he 9 
will see the truth of that statement, 

G C RD SCHUITZ 
DIRECTOR OF FLIGHT SAFETY 



by F;'0 RF Best, and 
Fi L DL Redmond 
F/L AJ Koshul 
(F,'0 Best and F'L Redmond 

Say ~~hat you want - but the backbone of the maintenance husiness 
is the technician with the tool in his hand . Upon him the responsi-
bilitv for saf~e nperation of aircraft is placed ; it is he who works the 
hardest and receives lhe least re~~ard . He often receives the 
greatest recognition - when it is unfavourable . Each time there is 
an inflight en,ergency or accident the technician faces a number of 
self-aime~f questions . He tries lo recall whcn and if he worked on 
ihat particular aircraft, what the job was and whether it could bc a 
contributing fttctor, A cause factor of "pilot error" or "maltriel 
failure" surelv hrings a sigh of relief . . . 

f the safety of flight depends upon the actions oE 
each technician, the factors which influence his perform-
ance demand attention . Let's consider the personal and 
technical qualifications of the man . Viewing his trade 
qualifications first, there are at least four areas to 
cronsider : 
c knowledge of trade, 
~ use of equipment end- or tools, 
~ abilitv to get the job done, 
~ potential . 

Quality of workmanship is affected by personal qualiEi-
cations such as : co-operation, purpose, initiative, moti-
vation, loyalty, maturity, mental alertness, integrity, and 
dress de ortment . But let's consider that we do have the P 
right man . 

How about his tool box - that tin can containing 
items which are supposed to save someone's life? llere, 
one may mumble that the proper use of tools is so ele-
mentar~ that it's hardly worth mentioning . Really? It's 
safe to assume that we haven't heard the last of sorneo e n- 

missing a tool and the Forces missing an aircraft . Sound 
judgement, pride of workmanship and personal integrity 
will mean ; 
r e~,ery tool kept in top shape 
~ tuols cleaned regularly 
~ keeping an inventory of tools on every job 
~ allocating a space for each tool in the kit . 
An arganized toolbox can mean the difference between a 
happ~~ family and an empty chair at the head oE the table . 

Consider we have the right man with the right tools . 
There's more, if we want safe maintenance . Our T ech-
~ i c~'r~~~ 1 must also have : 
~ current LUs at hts dtsposal for authortty and guidance . 

Both Command and Untt Instructions are to be complete 
and current, as must anv other references used in 
maintenance . Their accuracy is essential as full confi-
dcnce and taith are placed in them . 

~ correctly identified parts supplied promptly ; hardware 
and data musl alwa`~s match . 

~ good workmg envtronment and proper equrpment to 
produce an uncluttered, tunctional, and professional 
appearance, 

~ clependable measuring equipment, precisely calibrated, 
certified, and kept that way . 

Now, consider something intangible like super-
vision - providing aulhorilative direction to others . 
Careful supervision plus careful work on the part of the 
technician is a necessary combination for safe main-
tenance . Therefore, a supervisor has his work cut out for 
him . He has to be parent, chaplain and psychologist . A 
good supervisor keeps well informed, stays on the job, 
close to the men and iheir work . Supervision involves 
c.~ommunication, talking to people about their jobs, and 
showing them how to prevent accidents, Often a trades-
man who fluffs the job is not indifferent, negligent, or 
lacking skill, buf simply does not appreciate the danger . 
Why? Because someone didn't tell him explicitly, and 
hang around long enough to see iE he did a good joh . 

Giving of one's knowledge is oEten difficult and 
involves a lot of common sense, common courtesy, and 
tact . It's a skill that requires consideration for the other 
guy's feelings . To motivate any man the supervisor has 
to show a deftnite mterest rn both the man and the job . 
Generall , when the technician is aware that the su er- V p 
~~isor cares, he too will care . Each technician has to be 
given responsibility, equal to his knowledge and abilitv, 
and on acce tin such res onsibilit ~ he should know that P g P y 
others are depending on him . The prcxluct of the tech-
nician's efforts must be acknawledged by the supervisor, 
and recognitron gtven for a )ob well done . 
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What does one do with a bungler? Perhaps there's 
one in your shop . He's not hard to find . You can't merely 
feel sorry for him because he may be a likeable t_~~pe ; 
that may be the reason he has been carried so , long -
nobody has had the heart to write him off . But if he can't 
take care of a Buck-Fifty screwdriver, can he maintain a 
hi-h- riced aircraft? g P 

N'e said that the performance of a technician deter-
mines the quality of maintenance and in turn his perfor-
mance is affected by competence . Training precedes 
competence, and although graduation from a basic course 
accomplishes something, it does not end there . Unl~~ 
when he has demonstrated his abilit is he suitable for Y 
saEe maintenance . The tc~chnician who doesn't bother to 
keep abreast of the latest info isn't thinkin as much g 
about the aircrew's safety as he would his own - that is , 
if it were his tum to fly in the aircraft he just finished . 

Let's consider 7echni~ian .t - the dedicated r -po 
fessional . He has good supervision, is properly equipped, 
and often required to work long hours . ConSequently, he 
undergoes personal sacrifices from day to day; for lunch 
he brin s alon a few victuals in a brown a er g g p p bag ; or 
ht: may have to grab a quick sandwich at the snackbar . 
Sometimes he ends up eating a cold late supper on arriv-
ing home when the kids are in bed . He sometimes cancels 
an evening out because he's too tired . Yes, fatigue must 
be considered . We commend determination to get the job 
done but not at the expense of common sense sound 
'ud ement and saf ) g , ety . An overtired techntc~an can be as 
dangerous as a fatigued pilot, and the outcome may be 
just as spectacular . 

FOD . Beyond the normal police-the-area routine 
how about a close watch on work methods to cut the 
introduction of foreign objects to zero? Sometimes, a 
FOD campaign is based on the theme that foreign objecis 
will be recovered after the job is Einished . How _ many 
"cause undetermined" accident~ were caused by oor P 
housekeeping? A lively campaign against FOU will pro-
duce worthwhile results . 

Contomination . Work benches, test ~tands, and fuEas 
and lubricants all contaminate aircraft . Cleanliness and 
quality at unit level involve familiarity with instructions . 
Are all persons (particularly thc lemporary fill-ins for 
absent technicians ade uatel informed? The . ) q y supervtsor 
carries Ihe can if thcy aren't . 
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Inadequate troubleshooting Combined efforts by 
both c~ircrew and tc:chnician obtain a recise and timel .~ P y 
identification of trouble spots before they develop into 
something more serious . Not too much can be donc until 
the problem is understood and all the significant infor-
mation is made knuwn . Don't get in the habit of "living 
with" something ~~ou know will require rectifti~ing sooner 
or later . 

Non-compliance with EOs_ Keepin mind that aircraft 
parts represent much design, research, and testing . Don't 
substitute or impro~~ise . Ingenuity is commendable, but 
not with aircraft . Hou about the technician working on a 
trim system which requires a simple solder connection? 
Is he gorng to be the cause of a few moments oF suspense 
about to enter a pilot's life? It would be hard to justif_~~ 
the loss of an ex ensive aircraft and crew all thro p ugh the 
misuse of a couple of cents worth of lead a11o_y . Don't 
take short cuts . Il takes onlv a few minutes lon er g to do 
the job by the boc~k . 

. i t etail How man ~ "undeter-Lack of Attent on o D ) 
mined" fatal accidents were caused bv a malfunction 
because of inatlention to detail during inspection, recti-
fication and re ortin ? It should make some eo le P g P P 
wonder if their work ever contributed to an accident . 
Also, there have becn too many instances where more 
careful records might have provided better information to 
investigation boards . How many times have you checked 
c~n L14 and seen "Ground Checked Serviceable"? 

An effective safetV program profits from experience 
Kained (rom an analysis of our failures . There should be 
continual maintenance evaluation ; onlv those ideas that 
result in improvements should be adopled . Ilow about 
decreasing the technician's volume of paperwork so that 
he can gc:t on with the job at hand? And methods to im-
prove managemenl policies, procedures, and reports? 
How well-written are UCR submissions? 

Let's have co-ordination in all areas - espccially 
between the mainlcnance pcople and flighi si~fety of- 

ficer5 . A safet~~ officer, 
recommendations which are 

working alone, mav make 
not in line u~ith the thinking 

of the technical people . }iow about co-operation between 
aircrew and technicians? Is there room for improvement 
at your unit? Occasionallti~ aircrew are apt to overlock 
the fact that it is throu h the technician's Ef g e ort that the 
aircraft is able to get off the ground for an uneventEul 
fli ght . 

The kev to any accident prevenlion program is to 
identif ~ otential hazards and then take action . Re eated p P 
write-ups in L14s could be a glaring signpost to danger . 

14'e'vc heard that the more an aircraft flies, the easier 
it is to maintain - that's only part oE the story . If there 
is excessive fl ~in r we rna ~ h .ave the makin s of a snow-ti t7 Y g 
balL First, the staggerboard's ofE-balance, the flow of 
aircraft disrupted and a backlog awaits inspection . 
11'hen the backlog gets so great that a normal workday is 
not enough, overtime results . lf flying continuc~ti without 
a break the re ~air eo le are oin to find themsel ~ E P P g g ~es 
coming back to work an increasing number of nights per 
week . Bv then, you ma ~ notice the increased robbin of . _ 5 g 
aircraft, the accumulation of snags, and more AOGs. Of 
course, the number of manhours spent on a periodic 
increases . ~'hc overtime degrades the quality of main-
tenance, It's too late when ~ou notice a risin number S g of 
aborts and inflight emergencies and!or accidents . 

When we are asked to supply names for a forthcoming 
course, do we merely send boclies or are the most suit-
able candidates selected? How about those good ideas 
we have sornetimes? Do we 
we take action? 

i4'e've pointed out the 
but how about the plank in 
to shrft the responsrbrlrty 

keep them to ourselves or do 

sliver in the aircrew's eye, 
our own? I,et's cease trying 
for maintenance error, ignor- 

sense . After all, there ance, apathy and lack of common 
are three sidcs io every story - yours, 
k_ruth . 

Are You Cheating on Safety? 
You're drivinq on a four-lanedivided highwayseveral 

miles from the nearest town . The speed limit is 60 mph, 
You're aoing 70 and have been for some time. Topping a 
slight rise, you spoi a police cruiser parked on a side 
road . There's sotne equipment set up near the hiqhway. 
RACAR! Immediately you ease off the gas and your car 
coasts by the unit at a legal 58 rrph . Once the "speed 
trap" is well behind, you ease her back up to 70 and 
rall on . Cool . 

If you read that little passage and grinned smuqly, 
"Ya, that's about how I done it", you're only kiddinq 
yourself . There's an old Trcmsylvanian saying ; "If you 
cheat lonq enough, you're bound to get cauqht". That's 
true whether we're talking about cars, airplanes, or 
women . 

mine, and the 
© 

The flyinq safety business is a little like that 
police cruiser . We c~cm park along the side of the road 
cmd stop the obvious offenders . We can train and re-
educate therr, . We can cruise alertly down the highway 
puttinq up siqns and rr,arking potential trouble spots 
with flares, We can investiqate accidents and tell you 
what happened. We could even yell and shout and pound 
on desks, but the ultimate responsibility still rests with 
you - the individual . 

It boils down to this : 4V'hether you work on airplanes 
or fly thenr, if you cheat an safety ycu're going to get 
caught - sooner or later . The choice is yours, Make it 
the right one . 

- MAC Flyer 
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he t anauran fnrees :Irrcraft Planned Inspechon 
t~ar~ s~,tems, uhic}c eti+~l~~eu alc~nr; w~ith similar develop-
ments 'in the t''~,1F, R :1f~ , anc{ commer~ ial maintenanre 
companies, were~ introuuced on trial with the ilc~rcules 
and hukon in 1961 . ~inee thcn thc~~ ha~~c hecume c:ommon-
la~e i ;~ our maintcnancr o xrations . p E 
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of~, 
h'Q 

do they work? 

The early detracters are now 
our staunchest supporters . . . 

'I'he first chan~e frorn the ori~inal -~ :'1 maintc~nance 
;;che+sule ticas tlte intrcxiuction in lySq of the Planned 
f'erier~ic lnspection tirhednle . 'I'his svstem which cm-
hraced the F~h C Fl (1(1 'f 33, and latcr the Ar~rus and , , , 
f'hi ~munk, w'a~ abancloned ; the rt. lanned Flow Control 1 1' P 
Charts provcd tn bc un~~'orkahlc . Thc~c airc raft havc 
bcen returned to the standard -i A E() maintenance 
schcdiilcs . 

Tht~ first trial card systcm (thc ~'ukc~nl wa~ dcvelop-
c~d with Canadair as5istancc and latcr dcvelopcd into a 
sophistic3ted all-embracing rard systcm . ~ext, the rarJ 
svstem on the llrrc~rles was rrcated - this time somc-
what morc sim ~I~~ - bv tran~crihin-J all thc ins ection 1 . . ,k P 
clata from thc maintenance ~rhrdulcs onto cards . lt 
became, in fact, the maintenance 5rhedule on a card 
format . ln 1ct63 tlte Cnsmopolitan and Tuior w~ere assi~;ned 
card :.v :,tc~rn~ . li~~ thiti time the disparitc hctwren cach 
aircraft rard s~~htem necessitated an attempt at standarJ-
iration . ,1n in .vesti ation tcam ticas formed tcr drvelo ~ a 1 
standard +~arci s~~stem based on the l'ukon techniqucs . 

~'he tecrm ~ isitrcl all ( anadian forces units cm +lovin,T E . 
carcJ s~~stems . The 1-S:1F and R .~F svstems ~~~ere also 
rcvic~~~eJ . The team noted that si~stems~dcvelo~ed bv the . 1 . 
~.rsrr ur~it ~'aried ~rcatl~ hut at lca~t !iad nr~e thin ;,F ir~ 

. (cont'd on a e 17 ) P9 
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GOOD SHOW 

F, L RH DAHL 

'1'hirtv minutes after takeoff on a low-level trainin~; 
mission in a CF104U the accessnr~ >ear eneratnr drive 
mechanism failed causin~ cnck~it .indications c~f an ex-1 
treme emer,~eney . F ;''L I)ahl first experic:nced a series of 
thum s and thc stabilit~ au mentation dam er beKan p , K p 
+_uttin ;' in and out, Thcn hoth ~cneratars failed . The 
E":GT a eared hi h and the en~inc r m be~an un~ti~indin~ PP K _ P _ 
ra idlv . Sus ectin ~ a severe ~om ressor stall F ;'1 . Uahl P . P ~ P 
commenced climbinK and perEorrned a reli~ht procedure . 
The relikht produced an I~.( ;1 rise to normal but ihe rpm 
remained indicatinK zcro . Fucl flotiti, oil pressure and 
thc F(iT werr stahilized ; a eneratc~r re-set ~ti~as un-
successful . '1'his time the nozzles slowlv drifted o en . P 
and had to he closed h~~ manual override . 

F~'I . L)ahl tiva5 ahle to return his aircraEt safelv to 
b sc b t c 1 r ifter corrertlv asscssin ~ the svm ~torns a . u ~n ti " , ). , p 
~a~hich seemed co ~~~arrant a hailout . }iein at ioti~ level 
he had verv little time to make his asscssment, ln re-
t r in~~ his~ valuahlc air~raft to basc aftcr this scrious U i1 c, 
infli ~ht emer encv F ;'I . llahl dis laved a rofessional P . P 
know~led e of his airrraft an ;i fine airmanshi indeed . p 

CPL AXL BELAND 

l n~atrsfred after performin~ a tensron check on a 
(osmopolitan ele~ator control cable in response to a 
snat; report . Cpl Bcland decideJ to extend his check in 
the hope oE finding a better explanation for the mal-
function . ~I'hile careEt :llv esaminin~,> all possible prc~bletn 

6 

areas he di~cotered that the elevator cable spacers by 
the autopilot motr~r rablc housin~ w~ere sei~erelv chafc~d . 
llad this candition ,4one ~cndetected it w~ould have eventu-
allti rausec the seizure of the elevator control cablc bv 
the'ammine of che dama ~eci ~ acers ._1 s eci 1 ' s e~t'o~ I ~, P p a inp cn 
baseJ on Cpl Bclancf's cli~coverti' shon~ed anothcr ('osmo-
politan 'o hc in thc same condition . 

Cpl Beland's t~oluntarilv estcndin,~ his cherk to 
i :rclude otl~er corn onents, was an aet of inte~ritv and P t, . 
competen~e . lli~~ discoverti~ led tc, t!-~c elimination of a 
rnalfunctic~n `chich could ~ave caused a scrir � _~s accitjent . 

CPL A MARTYNIUK 

the spar cap and H~eb to have Eaile~ ; this probably c:aused 
thc loud ban the ilot heard on the first tc~ st fli ht . P 

Re uired onlv to test the microswitch, C 1 1lartvniuk a . p 
carefullv ins ected all the whecl-K~ell area and in doin . P g 
so,discovercd a dan~crous structuraf deficiencv . Further 
infli ht G loadin> ruuld likelv have rcsultcd in total 
win failure . C 1 1lartvniuk's initiative and alertness P . 
avertcd a postiible tra~edy - a very c:ommendable contri-
bution to fli ~ht safctv . k 

CPL AJ UNRAU 

( pl ~1J t'nrau, auring a beforc-flixht inspection on a 
"I'utur disco~~ered a crack 1-~ i4 inches ~lon in the exh tit au~ 
c,one rasinK assemblv . This is the first time a rrack has 
bcen detected in this a er - bv ' s ~ m nn rn pcctron throu~h the 
fire extinluishrr ~anel .The crack was harelv ' k C , drscernrblc 
in thc davli ht after t},e cas' ~+ s r v ~ rnX a cmo cd . 

Detection of t}ris crack ~riar to the Eli ht r~hahlti~ } ~ P . 
preti~ented a serious inridcnt, if not loss of the aircraft . 
Cpl Unrau's thoro~rgh inspection is a fine example of 
competcncc and intet;ritv . 

EVOLUTION OF HELICOPTER PILOTS 

Cpl ~lartyniuk was assigned to check a 'l?? under-
carria e micros~ti~itch after the ilc+t renorted ettir> > a R P r 
mainti~hec~l unsafc inJication whcn pullint; G on t`~o 
revic-~u~ fli ht5 . 'f'hc:se fli ~hts u~etc- ~ost-ins cction tcst P ~ k 1 P 

flights ; on the Eirst fliRht, the pilc~t heard a loud ban,~ at 
~G and note,~ a ~ort rnainwhccl unsafe indication . Thc 1 
second fli~ht prc~duced an unsaCc indicatic~n al ~C . 

~ti'hile c:lcc~ckin~; tl-re ort main undcrcarriat;c micro-P 
switcli Cpl !1lartvniuk noticecl a ;;mall piccc of aluminum 
in the rfcannel hetween the mainwhcc" 1 r~~ells and advised 
thc airfrarne tcrhnician on hi~ crcw whn found a piccc oE 
mctal lrad brokcn off a rcinforcing platc on thc for`~~ard 

r ~ r f,cce of the wrn,t, spar wel . f urthcr rn~~estr),atron show~ed 

f 

COLLECTIVELY, 
we' re sti I I short one f in er . . 9 

When additional thumbs and fingers are grown, pilots 
will no longer require gloves or sleeves . They will 
come equipped with fire-retardant, cut-resistant, 
rhinoceros skin . Not shown are extra frands ior 
tuning rodros, holdrng charts, computing ETAs, and 
svlutrng VIPs . 

- USA6AAR Weekly Summary 
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ABORTS/ACCIDENTS 
-- 

. . . is there a relationship? 

~., " . 
i~.~. ..~.~ :.. 

uiu,r��.~�~.- -~ - ~_ 
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" .~9 cciderrt .r gencrally occur zchen unit ahort rates 
art hi~hest." 

~~S s t ~ s- fetv s ecialist w- s i trn-urin~ thc 1 0 , hc a , p a n 
' c~ t e -1'r 'orcc: safet ~ ro >ram and this new durcd Int h r h y p ), 

cmphasis on safety was attcnded by a sharp reduction in 
the aircraft major acridcnt ratc . 

Durin~ the past few years, however, the dramatic 
rcductions have leveled off . 

This new' trend could he accepted as ehe re~ult of a 
normal learnin~ curve process . Or it could herald the 
need for new approaches to the art of aircraft acrident 
prc:vention - or boch . 

A review of rurrent accident revention ro rarns P P K 
will cnlighten the observer to some of the prc ;cnt-day 
saft:tv 11Rl1iailorl5 . The e`aluation of anv fli~ht safet~-
ro r . '~ rel tc: 'ti - llv J p . K am t~ a d hr,torrca . to the arrcraft ma~or arcr-

dent ratc . Ilith this in mind, a comparison of t}le total 

-Aerospace Safety Alumni Review 

tiS Air Forcc (CS,AF) ratc and thc !1ir Defcnsc Command 
(ADC) rate frorn 1q :~~ to 196i w~ill show relacive trends 

i' and rov'de cu ~ r~ t vc . ect~v . ~ss ~ ti t p r mpa a I eff i enc . ,1~ hc (,,AF 
rate derrcascs, comparal>le reductlons occ~,ir rn the ;1U( 
ratc, The levelint; trend, along with a sli~ht increase in 
the 1966 rate, is reflected in both curves . 

This reduction in prc~~;ress tc_trr~arcl the lowest pos-
sible ratc, consistcnt with c(fcctivc opcration~, is best 
demanstrated bv an cxarnination ~f the 1 6 . and 1 66 
A C accident lristor ~ . ADC realizc~d its ninth cu sec -.D y n u 
tive reciuction in thc ma'or arc~idcnt ratc in lc)EiS, In fact, 1 
the ~ .6 rate was thc low~e,t ever acfric~cd by any f' iRhter 

> c'ornmand . 'I'he si),nificant reason for the success of the 
1~6ti accident prevention proE~ram was t}ic effectiveness 
of thc iclenti(ication anc3 rorrertion o( materiel defici-
encies . The e~cellence of the sr:pport and maintenance 
of the command's weapon systerns was reco~nized b)~ the 
presentation c~f thc: llaedalian Fl1~in~~ Safet~~ Troph)~ for 
1965 to the Air Defense Command . 

Thc improv~cmcnt pro ;rams to corrcct long-standin~ 
cleficiencics in the landin,t; gcar, en~ines and fli~~ht 
control, o( various aircraft shnuld havc madc 1966 a 

banner year . But it uidn't . In 1`~6fi, :1DC's rate climbed 
to ? .i . 

Momcntum Lost 
7~he namber of major accident5 ciecreased from 31 to 

30, l~crwever, a sharp reduction in the flvin~ hour pro-
ram in c)66 accounted for the rate increalse . Vot one of K 1 

thc 1ia66 matericl failurcs cuuld he cltar ed to reviouslv K p , 
identified deficiencies . The modification proKrams w~ere 
successful, but the aceident prevention prot;ram lost its 
momentum . llhv' 

I)urin~ 1966, Af)( w~as involved in a major realiRn-
ment of the command structure . Cnncomitant with this 
re-or anization were hcavv withdrawals of skilled crson- . P 
nel in o erations, maintenance and safetv . 'hhis combi-P 
nation roduced a serious dow~n-~radin in the su ervision p ~ P 
of flight operations . 'fhe result was an increased major 
aci ident rate durint; the first quarter of lc)66 . After 
re-or~anization, one of the first command-directed 
ac:ti~~ities was a safetv survev of the su ~rvision of Pc 
maintenance and o erations . This mana~ement rcview P 
idcntificd mcthods to rcsol~cthc problems of supervision 
suhstantiallv . .A continu~"us reduction af thc major 
accident rate from ~~ .~ on 31 11arch to a final S . ; on ?1 
December 1U66 demon~tratcd the value of the safet~ 
survev in hi >hli =htin~ rroblems for command attcntion E 

>,1'hen considered in the li ht of overall accident 
exposure, ADC's safct~~ pro,~ram w~as an effcctive dc-
terrent to aircraft accidents . lt was ~eared to cope with 
roblems heretofore not ex cricnced . The diffic:ultv was p P . 

in the time required to idcntifv the trend and isolate thc 
cause in order that ~reventive action could be taken . F 
Safctv proKram mana~,~ers needed a morc rc:sponsive 
indicator of accident exposure . 

~1ith this need in mind, the command's maintenance 
officers were askcd how thev rero nized that their g 
maintcnance effectiveness had ~dro cd . Almost withouc pP 
exception, the answer w~a~ -"an increase inthe aborts". 

Rcsponsive Tool'? 
Cc~~.ild lhe abort rate trcnd be lhe rcsponsive tool to 

kecp sa(etti~ dynanuc and ahead of the ac'cident' 
l3ecause :'1ir liefenc:e Command is e-ui ed rimaril ~ y pp p 7 

with jet (i ;;hter aircraft, the investi,Qation concerned data 
aborat the command's fiKlrters . Arbitrarily, a period of ?0 
months was selccte d for examination . lt was dctermined 
that ~urrent maintenance data collcction svstcms werc 
rc:lxtrtin,~,~ the necc:ssarv iuformation . The use of infor-
mation alreadv~ in a ~data hank wnuld ex eclite the , P 
analy~si~ . Thc follo~a~in~ definitions were sclected as 
bcin~ mc~st representative of potential accidcnt exposure : 
Ground abort .'1n inridcnt in whirh an aircraft, assi~ned 
or srlre~luled for an tierial rnissicin or sortie, fails to take 
c~f f 
Emergency recovery The declaration of an infliKht emer-
Kenr`~ h)~ the aircrew or an c~ccurrence which necessitates 
an immediate landin~; . 

~lic~ data collected was converted into an c{hnrt rate 
for jet fii;hters in ADC, 'hhc rate was an accumulative bv 
mnnthlv ~ercenta~e oi scheduled sorties . Because of the ,E k 
lar~e numbers invc~lrea, the abort rate is statisticallv 
a~curate, .lccidents are, b~~ com arison, few in number , P 
and inferences ~rawn from a small sample or population 
arc subjert tc~ dispersion . To reduce this chance, the 
abort rate and the major,'minor accident rates were 
inrludecl . Thc: addition of minor accidents incrcased the 
accuracv of tf~e analvsis . 
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Even casual comparison of abort and acc:idcnt rates 
idcntifics a significant relationship . Itilren the abort rate 
w~as thc hi ~hest, scr was the accident rate . This continued 
correlation 1~arranted an in-depth investi~ation of one of 
t e co a 's wea on svstems . Aircraft "A" was h mmnd, p . , . , 
sclected for thrs evaluatron, because of its comparatrve 
stabilitv throu~hout thc ?0-month test period . 

Uurin~ this period, the abort rate fnr :~UC's "A" air-
craft was ~ .'_`~ .1(cmthlv abort rateswere sub'ect to rather 
widc variations . The ran ;_;e was from a low~ o ~ .~ ~ in 11av 
~ ~ to ' h of ~°I in anuarv 1y66, Ev~idcnce was l 6 . a hrg 6 . . , 1 , 

not suffieient to determine whcther the v~ariations were 
seasonallv significant or the result of mndification pro-
;rams or maintenance rocedure chan~es . P 

A Closer Look 
t'p to t}cis point, che investi~ation limited consider-

ations to command-wide observations . 'hhe next step 
reyuired a closer look at units involved in reportink. 'I'he 
elcven ma'or,''minor aircraft "A" accidents were checked J 
a,r;ainst the involved units' abort rates at the timc of thc 
accidents . 'I'he cnrrelation of hi, h abort ratc w~ith acci-
dent exposure was a~ain apparent . 

liext the accurn~clative abort rate for carh of the 14 , 
reportin~ units was computcd . These rates were then 
com arcd lo the command rate of ~ .3`~ . l'nits wcrc thcn P 
cate~orized as being above averaxc, avera,~e or below 
average bs~ their abort rate . Thc accidents for the units 
in each ~rou ~in,~; werc~ collected and a f;roup accident - E 
ratc computcd . The results of this groupinK arc shown in 
the followin-~ table : 

AIRCRAFT "A" ABORT/ACCIOENT RATE 

Abort Rate No, of No, of Accident 
Group Units Accidents Rate 

Above Average 4 5 16 .3 

Average 6 5 11 .6 

Below Average 4 1 3,3 

The abovc table demonstrates the high abort rate -
high accident rate relationship . 

A ~imilar anal ~sis of aircraft "R" was c:om leted . y P 
The avera,~e ahort rate for aircraft "B'' vvas 4 .9 ;̀~ . 'Che c � ~,, c~ ma)or ; mrnor accrdent rate f ~r alrcraft f f r the te t 
pcriod was l~ .K . 

Thc ran,~c of theahort rates was from a low of 3,6 in 
11av 1~65 ta a hi h of ~ ,1°1 in Februarv 1y66, As noted in . ~ . 
the aircraft " :1" invcsti ation, an a r arcnt scasonal in-K 1p 
flucncc could bc obscrvc~ . Thc l3 "R" units werc rate-
Korizcd h~~ thcir abort ratc avcraKc and accidcnt ratcs 
werc elctermined as follcrws : 

AIRCRAFT "B" ABORT ACCIDENT RATE 

Abort Rate No . of No . of Accident 
Group UnitS Accidents Rate 

Above Average 5 B 24 .2 

Average 4 3 10 .8 

Below Average 4 2 6,8 

(cont'd on next pageJl 



Limited numbers of unit5 possessint; other tvpes ~~~f 
air~raft preventcd a similar treatrnent for all the mission 
aircraft in :1UC . A~~ailablc data did provide the followint.t 
information vf si~nificance to this in~~t:stikativn : 

~ ,~lircraft "C" : The unit 1~~ith the hi~hest ahort ratr 
had all f~ur of the "C" accidents . 

~ :lircraft "U" : '1~he r~in ~~ith the hi hest abort rate K 
hac bcith r~f t}~e "U" accidents . 

~ ;lircraft "h." : 'Cransfer of thi~ aircraft to the air 
~ational Guard durinr; the test period made comparisons 
in~~alid . llo~a~evcr, it n~as noted that those units, ~~~hich 
did have accidents, had abort rates ti~ell aboa~e their 
a~~era~e at the time af the accident . 

Una~tiare of Purpose 
It rnust bc statcd that the abort rate daca w as suh-

mitted bv units una~~arc of this intended purpose . It ;~ 
doubtful ~that unad~usted data «ould have bcen suhrnirted, l 
if it ~~~ere kno~~~n that managcment score-keepin,~ aas 
intended, :In eminent svcholo~ist and rnanat;ement ex-p . 
pcrt 5ays, "Ilhcn measurements are used prirnarily for 
self-Kuidancc, rather than c~licing, the motil~ation tn _ P 
distvrt ~ata i~ remo~cd ." For this reason, if safetv c~an 
be served hv abort rate data, then it must bc a f~mctior~ 
of safet~~ mana~lement at the re ortint; level. :'Idditionallv, . p _ . 
artion to rurtail abort rute increases must be rom ~t to p } 
be effective, The tirnc rcquircd for the rcporting system 
to recorcl must be short, Thc analysis and rcsponse by 
hi,t;her headquarters must be uick . 9 

'hhe implication of this in~~estikation is vb~~ious : 
Reducc the abort rate ancl the a~cident rate ~cill fall . \nt 
so vhviou~ is ho~~ one set ; about redi_;cink ahort ~atcs, 

:1 r~~rrsc~rti~ erarr,inaticm of thc causes of t!-~t~ ahorts 

Trailing Vortice : 
In a recent pr~per released bv thc Roval :'lirrraft 

F~tablishment on thc effc~ts of trailin ~ vorti~ces relatin ~ ; 
to safc capacities of air rrnrtcs anc? air orts the authar p 
mode~tly adnuts " . . .t}tcse ~orticcs are so irnpetfectly 
un~erstood, and their effects upc~n an aircraft flvinK into 
them so inadequately~ quantifiecl, that the de~~rce of un-
ccrtarnty as to thcrr possible influence on safetti~ ancl 
ca acitv is unsatisfactorilv laree." Vevertheless the P . 
re~ort ~does ieslifv tv thc° severit`~ vf thesc ~~orticc~ . I . 
Herc's a sam lin ~ of some interestin facts : P ~, 
~ 1`ortex circulation depend-s on aircraft rvei~ht, ~~ink-

stand, and atrspecd of the arrcraft gcneratrn~ ihe 
vortex . OE todav's aircraft the i0i and UC~ti at takeoff . 
~enerate tlte stron~est vortices . 

~ Iortices are most violent in the unstick ~frase of 1-
takeoff . A landink aircraft ~i~ill not be in the area of 
thc rnost sc~~erc drsturbance but ovcrshoohn~_,~ could 
es ose an aircraft to vortice~, P 

~ Tlrc Concvrd S~T will probahly~ :.enerate vortices half 
a~~ain as ~tronK as the i(l; and UCk . 
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rcrvicti~cci in this in~e~tikatic~n idcntificd morc than 
� maintcnancc rroblcms, :Ibcrts, as definr~~i in this rcpv,l, 

re~ulted from the full spectru .n c~f cau~e fact~cr : identi-
fied in accidcnt rcports, In eEfect, an ah~~rr cor;ld bc 
de(ined as an arcidcnt that dian't happen . 

Presentl~,~, after an abe~rt, the cause is determined 
and corrective acti~n taken tr~ return the air~raft to flieht 
status . But pret~enti~~e actiorr at;ainst recurrcncc demar:~5 
real thvu~~ht and positi~'e action . ln s~hal ~tia~~s : . . , Bti~ 
elirninatin~ the ca;rses throu h education, im~~ro~~cd sc~er- t r 
vision . better mair,tenance ~roredures, r~~isru schedules, 1 
ana b~~ matr;ta ;ntnx an agKressive repc~ ;tinc sl~stem to 
kcc hi~her head- uarters ad~ i5c:d uf matericl and mana~e-P y 
mcnt problems . 'I'he eff~~rt re uired is siKnificant, but the 
re~lards can be a har`~est of airrraft and li~~cs that «c~re 
noc lu~t, 

Conclusions 
~ The hvpothcsrs, that a stronK posrtrve correlation 

cxrsts bet~~een abort and accicient rates, vc~a5 supported 
~~ ;eh a hr,~h }evel of ccanfiaence . 

~ Hieh abort ratcs indieate hi~;h ,ccident rates . 
Positive aclion t~~ reduce abort rates rc'1 i f reciuce acct-
sent rates . 

~ :lccidents r;~enerall~~ crc~ur ~~htn unit abort rates are 
hit,rhest . 

~ ~easonal trend~ in ahor' ratcs are apparent, but rannvt 
be ~ubstantiated . 

~ Prokrams dcsi~ned co red~.rce abr,rt ratts must he ,i 
funrtion of ,afecv mana~cn~ent at the re , ~, pcrt,n~, unit 
le~el, 

~ Intesti,t;ation nf aborts Eor prcvention ~tiill rcducc ahort 
rate . . ® 

~ Vortices mav take four minutes to decav to half 
,~trenKth . Atmosnheric turbuler.ce ra-ill assist the dis-r 
si ation nf vortices . P 

~ At altitudc, significant vortices pe :~si .~t for twc~ 
minutes ; at i00 knots thi~ rncans about ten milrr ; . 

Hard of Hearing? 
The base commander noted that some groundcrew 

occastonally work on the fltght line wtthout ear protect-
or s . 

- Flight Satety Committee rninu~es 

Properl y Dressed? 
, . flight line crews are to be properly dressed so a 

job is not rushed because of discomfort caused by 
improper clothing, 

- Flight Safety Committee minutes 
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All Hell Bro e Loos~! 
- . 

. 

- ~ .+ ... r -?~ , . .,.+~- . : ~.... 

t' 

had both feef on the brakes 

rt fhe aircraft would not sto . . P 

The man al the controls eased the throttl~ past 
militarv and into afterbumcr> 7~he burner lit . At that 

first one - then moment the tredown calllu,- broke, 
the other . Thi~ one-two failure of the cables im-
arted a ti ht l$0 (se~ photol ; before power could p g 
be shut off, the aircraft proceeded across the tarmac 
an~ into a snowbank . On his way to the boundocks 

the h~i l~ss s' ilot" saw his runaway 1(11 first strike p p 
a truck knocking off the aircraft nos~, and then two 
o~~er units, badlv damaging all three . The Vooaoo r 
was crunched-in at several ~pots, 

`rVhat had started as a rc~utine engine runup for 

trimmin had near-disastrous consequences, The g 
tiedown cables labout ~~hich the USAF had pre-

viouslv com lainea) ~ere not up to the yob havlng . p 
been test~a t~ 2(1,000 Ibs - this, for an aircraft 

en ine «hich dc~elo s 19,000 lhs .'fhe safety margin g p 
has now heen incrcased to 3~,000 lbs, necessitatec) 

bv thc considerable difference bet~~een stattc and 

dv_ namic thrust - once that heavy aircraft is rolling 

a idl . its en~rgy accumulates r p y 

The ~~hole procedure had heen done as pub-
lished ; each man performed his job properly . 

This close call sparked the purchase of stronger 
cabl~s, and more comprehensive instructions on 
tieing-down the 1(ll . 

Flight Comment, Nov Dec 1967 
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Prepared for the worst this winter? Here's a few examples 
to ponder . Most of those involved in the snapshots were 
victims of an indifference to winter hazards . The table 
shows that last year's greatest winter menace was the 
airport infield, converting a summer incident into a winter 
accident . The cold facts are here . . . and don't be misled 
by the incidents; they're actually accidents that didn't 
quite happen! 

_ 

Did you know? 

~ Icing continues as the 
greatest potential hazard : 
thirty-six incidcnts in two 
years . I .et's face it ; we were 
luckv to have gotten away with only 
on~ accrdent . 

~ '1 he snow-covered undershoot area is a 
ma~or wrnter hazard . Though few rn number 
undershoot accidents usually cause major damage . 

~ The snow-covered infield is the greatest single 
winter hazard . These sno~~-covered boondocks claimed 
five aircraft last year alone - wriling off three of them! 

~ Jet and helicopter pilots arz most vulnerable to ~ihitcout . 

~ ln one occurrence an incident became an accident ~~hen lhe 
piloi wa~ confronted wilh a f~alureless blanket of sno~~ . 

SNOW ~N 
~NFIELD 

RESTRICT~~ 
VISIB~~~TY -

NEAVY SNOW 
AND WH~IEOU7 

~~W _ UNDER- AND 
OVERSH001 

AREAS 

SNOW!~~E~SLUSH 
-RUNWAYS, 

, TAXIWAYS 
AND RAMPS 

ICING - AIRFRAME~ 
ENGINE, FUEL, 

UNDERCARRIAGE~ F~«HT 
CONTROLS, 

eND INSTRUMENTS_ 
- __ 

~ ;1n increase in air incidents due to runway conditions may have 
contrihuted to last year's record of zero accident` frorr thi5 c~ruse . 

~ Sno~~ and ice-covered ramps and taxiwavs caused szven towing accidents 
and one during a run-up . 

i 
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For thc Sake of Argumcnt . . 

When is a 

f aircraft fire-warning sr'stems were as reliable as-
say, our oxv,>;en re~ulators, there'd be no problcm . 'fhe 
sad fact is ~after vears of mods and mods-on-mods, our 
firc warnin svstems - or overheat warnin si'stems -, ~ . 
are sim lv not reliable, do not tell the ilot wlrat he p . p 
wants tu know, and are unacceptabl~~ prone to mal-
function and dama c . K 

Such criticism i~ not wholly true and may unfairly 
' t t the man on the drawin board . The desi >ncr, of porn o g i, 

c:ourse o erates w~ithin thc limitations of somethin , p 
called "the state of the art" . Re rettablv, no reai hreak-, 
throu~h has yet occurred in heat detection devices, ~~'e, 
in our turn, havc compc~unded the problem by miscmplov-
ins; these delicate and sensitive deviccs bv : 
o failin to cstablish s~icntificallv the course of an in-, 

fli ht firc in a ;;liven aircraft and rcflcct this know-K _ 
led e in thr AOIs, 

~ routing cahlcs, etc, into damage-pronc locatic~ns in 
the airframr, 

~ labclling what is essentiallv a hcat detector with thc 
emotional word FIRE, 

~ permittinx tlrese anomolies to remain unexamincd and 
unex lained . P 

'1'he latter point has exposed aircrew to unnecessar~' 
hazard, and has caused preventable losses of valuable 
aircraft . 

Reccntly, a pilc~t of a jct aircraft saw a warnint; 
li,r;ht labcllcd (11~'F.R}lh :'~T flash c>n, follow~ed by another 
marked FfRE (this one in red) . Both he and thc student 
rom ~tlv abandoned thc: aircraft, The seyuence in this P F , 
case, rcsented false information to the pilot who, with p 
understandable hastc made a yuirk dei~ision which in 
retros ect turned out to have been incorrect .'fhis pilot's P 
trainin , in which dire warnins;s about firc wcre bandied R . 
about (was it 8, or 11 scconds to obliviun?), and the 

"immediate-res ~onse" trainin~ in the simulator condi- 1 _ 
tioned him to react in this way . If a fire in a jet w~as as 
hazardous as publishcd, the pilot had a choice becwecn 

~ d . ~tihat we're savin here has the uick and the Dca 
nothinK to do with the pros and cons of this pilot's 
decision but the occurrence did spark considerahle 
discussion at all levcls - a discussion characterized by 
blunt questions and honest answers, 

At DFS we're not in the position to execute changes 

in either techniques or eyuipment ; we do stron~lv propose 

a lonp hard look at the so-called firc: w~arning s~'stcm 

hiloso ~hv . P f . 
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not a fire ~ 

~c_~me topics for discussion ; 
f 

~ ( an we uevelop and in~tall ec+:~nnmi~ .~ll~~ a true iire 
dctection devicc>? lf not, shoula our cyuipmcnt hc re-
appraised and our philosoph~~ rcstated' 

~ tihuuld we continuc to label the warnin~ lit;ht F1K} " ., 
with all the anic reactions this evokes in humans? P 

~ How cner~cUcally sh~~ulU ~~e campai,~n :o cradicalc 
the im ression created in the minds of aircrew over P 
the years that lire~ in jet aircraft will res~.clt in 
catastrophic cxplosio~s? 

And just «~atc!t the sparks Ily'. 

Here's a few start :ng-off pomts for the discussron : 
o ~~.11 cuforce s v~e have contacted express dissatis-

laction w.th fire ~tic7rninq ;~levices . 
o lia :ing one ten-year period e;~dinc~ in 19b5 t}re RCAF 

ci}one } :ad 9~6 :alse fire tivaminq liqhts . 
o In mar:y of our aircraft, fire w~aminq >ystem s w~ere 

,1_ :~ed a±ter t}ie aircrafl were built ; on!y recently h~zs a 
sy~tems ~nginPYri:lg czpproac}~ been employcd at the 
~~eS1 ~n pl1C .` ;C` . 

a C .ntinuous-',ti~ :re syster.~, csre e :: : :~eci,.rlly prone io m~air:-
tcrance and ilrsiallalicn damac~e . 

o '~ ire warnrnq ~~yster:}s have not, in the past, been de-
siqned to qi .ve auanlitative information, ie, how het is 
ll~e hot snct? 

a Uniil recertly rnost systems ^ad no pilot verificalion 
,apability ; today, redundancy is the most popular tec:~-
n :que to achieve ~rerification, 

o ;'1 syster-~ malfunction such as shcrt circuit or mechani-
~,Ul damaqe manife5ts itself as a fal: e fire waminy ; in 
cther wcrds, ihe system has no di~cnrr~inatton between 
heat and mechanical datr~aqe . 

a RAF Pilots' Notes for trainin and fi hter aircrait have 9 9 
r.~~~~~ been an,ended to include the advice ilrat if a fire 
v~~~rning lighl comes on and does noi qo out when 1he 
appropriate acdon is taken the crew should look for 
other siqr.s of fire such as trailinq smoke, engine 

c before abandonin aircraft . There ort ,ndlcations, et , q P 
goes on to atate "although far frorn satisfactory, we 
consider thr.,t b~r adoptinq this procedure the crew will 
have t :rr,e ic eject if fire is present o;~d vre will alsc 
aveid losir :,~ aircraft unnec:essarily if the waming is 
serious" . 

o ~"{ 'JSAI, report says in part "until approximately 1954 
tl~ere were an excessive numbec of questionable 
e~ections, particularly in single-enqine jet fiq}~ters und 
t_rainers, Directives were subsequently issued an : 

fliqht handbooks vrere revised to brina ahout additional 
actron when a ~rre/overheat lrqht tllunirnated rn order 
to confirrr. the v~amirta, This hrou ht about an a reci- _ q pp 
able decrease in the numbc: ~:f ~7irrr_rf : 1~- :=. :~e~~ a ., a 
result of false fire warninct~-" . 
Of all the data we were able -o cbtlir. 'tr~~ ;i cr :~~er 1ir-
forces only ane - a ftoyal Navy Buccanee ; - i_'ew up 
in flight fallowing a fire . 
Nc Canadian Ferce.. ai :craf : has exploded in t: :e arr 
a5 a result oi fire, 

0 
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Installation Underway 
RPI Lap Belt 

~icw lap belt is Forces' choice 
for all jets . . . . 

l~ithin a fee~ months, the auto-
mati~: openinK lap helt will appear 
in ejection-seat aircraft - the open-
in~; ~un of a flcct-w~ide modernization 
pro~ram planncci for all c~jection 
svstems . Thc RIl* lap belt, a 
preview of which appeared in the 
Jul-AuK ~~ Fli,~ht Comment, is 
conrplerel~ intcrchanKeable with the 
pre5ent 1fA~''if :",f~lap bclts .A simple 
cor,version should ensure prompt 
installation . 

To rctiic~~i the capabilitics of 
the ncw~ l~clt : 

posititi~c openin~, 
a~curatel~' timed, 
han,~-up proof , 
~ annot hc latched without con-
ncetink the all-impc~rtant ~ara-E 
rhutc armint; tab, 

D 

P 

D 

o hnsitivc lockin~, 
~ relati~elv easv to o~cn in the , . 1 
manual modc rct,iardlcss of bclt 
tcnsi~n . 

l'lan~ rall for : 
o installin,~ tliis hclt c~n 'Tutor and 

'1~~3 aircraft coincidcnt with thc 
fitmcnt of ro~~ket sustaincrs to 
ejection seats, whic~h means 
installation could commen~c aur-
in~kr thc lattcr part of lfa(~~ ; 

ot!,,c CF10~ and CF101 r~~ hc 
modifieci as sc~on a~ hclt~ circ 
rc~ceived ; 

ot :",e F}?6 to aw~ait .~rc~~urcmcnl c~l 
rnan seat separators which comp-
lement the automatir lap hclt, 

' Rocket Power lncorporoted 
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With lanyard end piece in 
position and shoulder harn- 
esses secured 
halves are ready 

a 

0 

th e bo x 
to engage . 

The F86 AOIs call for ejecting on the strenqth of a 
liqht alone whereas the CI-'100 AOIs do not mention 
ejectinq . The notion that a forward fire waminq liqht 
in an Fd6 would be followed prom~ptly by a catastrophic 
explosion persisted for years despite no evidence tc 
suggest the trutf-~ of this notion . 
"Some time a o" the USA g F deacti'~ated t}te fire warn-
ing systerr.s in the B47 and BSd because of numerous 
false fire waminys and excessive maintenance man 
hours ; to date "there has been no outstan dinq evirience 
to quatrel with the SAC decision" . ® 

The box clicks shut ; thumb 
pressure down on release 
slide is handy and simple. 

Green Vehicles 
The BOpsO stated that many vehicles in use on the 

flight line were painted the standard green and that this 
creates a hazard during night operations . After discus-
sing the matter the Committee agreed that all vehicles 
in use for the flight line should be painted yellow . 

- Fli~ht Safety Committee mmutes 

f 

1$ 



e all learned 
about flying 
from that'. 

We were just beginning to enjoy that "real easy" feeling 
-everything was ticking like the proverbial clock. 
Then the inverter failure light Rushed on . . . 

Early last winter, I was co-pilot on a C45 bound 
from St Hubert to Lakehead, a distance of some 750 
nautical miles . Our two passengers were both veteran 
pilots, a fact which definitely tends to take some of the 
pinch out of a tight situation . . 

After a complete weather briefing, we took off in the 
late afternoon on what should have been a fairly routine 
flight of a calculated 5 hours and S minutes. Our desti- 
nation was Lakehead with Duluth as an alternate ; Sault 
Ste Marie was forecast to be 1000 overcast and 1-1/2 
miles visibility in light snow, light rain, and fog. We 
planned to fly at 6000 feet to best avoid airframe icing. 
Our calculated fuel endurance was 6 hours and 40 min-
utes, so we were eager to "`tape" our fuel consumption 
early. We all knew how our consumption would increase 
with icing. Fuel consumption proved to be very close to 
our flight planned figure ; groundspeed was slightly 
higher than expected . We were just beginning to enjoy 
that "real easy" feeling - everything was ticking like 
the proverbial clock. Then, the inverter failure light 
flashed on. 

Before the captain had time to switch on the stand-
by inverter, the whole aircraft went black. A few mo-
ments' confusion ended when a flashlight was produced . 
I assumed control of the aircraft on the vAcuum-driven 
instruments on my side of the panel. With the exception 
of a brief burst of light, the aircraft defied every effort 
to restore electrical power for the remainder of the flight . 

Within five minutes we began to accumulate an 
entirely unwelcome build-up of rime ice. Only minutes 
later the pitot tubes began to ice over . The airspeed 
indicators became inoperative. 

With headsets removed, a loud-voiced conference 
was held from which it was decided to continue as flight-
Planned in the hope of eventually becoming VFR -
Lakehead's forecast condition. We were operating with 
an artificial horizon, vertical speed indicator, altimeter, 
standby compass, needle and ball, engine rpm, and mani-
fold pressure. Not without some reluctance did we 
venture out over Lake Superior, knowing we couldn't 
feather an engine should that become necessary. 

The captain ordered a turn to the left to get us clear 
of airways and from then on we turned at Sault Ste Marie 
on ETA and hopefully paralleled our track using flight- 

C] 

planned headings . I recall suffering twinges of concern-
our headings were calculated using one average wind for 
the entire 750-mile trip . 

With de-icing equipment unserviceable, we climbed 
to 10,000 to prevent further build-up of ice . At this alti-
tude, though still in cloud, it appeared as though our ice 
build-up problem was now in check . 

Things had been fairly hectic for the first 10 to 15 
minutes after the electrical failure, but now with the 
situation well assessed, we once again began to feel a 
little relaxed . We were beginning to feel confident of 
pulling this one off safely, after all. 

The emergency equipment, mae wests and dinghy 
were broken out; everyone in turn donned the warmest 
clothing available in case of ditching . 

When my turn came, I moved aft to put on my thermal 
underwear. While rummaging through my belongings, I 
came upon an unopened bottle which I made sure was 
transferred to the emergency pack - just in case! I 
returned to the cockpit and took the controls so the 
skipper couid move aft to cornplete ditchiag preparatioas . 

Shortly after I resumed control, our only source of 
light - the flashlight - began to flicker and went out. 
Our supply of matches and lighters were plentiful, but 
not inexhaustible, so in a dire moment of need came a 
brainwave. I reasoned that the beany lights on a mae 
west could serve as a cockpit light. We quickly acquired 
a small carton of milk from a flight lunch and into this 
the liquid-activated batteries of two beany lights were 
dunked . We were delighted with the results, although I 
spent the rest of the trip with an open milk carton 
between my legs . 

We were now in reasonably good humour - for the 
circumstances. A passenger, sporting a bright smile, 
reminded me that some wartime bomber pilots had flown 
whole combat tours with less equipment than we had 
left. 

i 

About half-way to Lakehead, someone thought he 
saw lights below. After checking the minimum safe 
altitude within 100 miles, we descended to 3300 feet 
and circled but the lights could not be seen. We climbed 
to 6000 feet and proceeded until our estimate of 1S 
minutes to Lakehead . We again descended to 3300 feet. 

Things began to get a little tight. As we rapidly 
approached our ETA there was still no sign of VFR 
weather. When we reached our Lakehead estimate, the 
captain maintained heading for about 10 minutes then 
flew a radar pattern for complete radio failure. At the 
same , time, I transmitted a fruitless Mayday with the 
battery master switch on. 

Time was running out - we had to start our descent 
below safety altitude some time. Turning to a southerly 
heading and after re-briefing to be prepared to ditch, the 
captain commenced a slow rate of descent. The next 
five minutes were probably the most anxious of the whole 
trip . There's a couple of spot heights nearby about 1500 
feet above the runway elevation! To our great relief, we 
broke out of cloud at 2600 feet, over flat terrain with 
quite a few lights dotting the area. 

With the maps we were carrying we couldn't fix our 
positron . Apparently, we were north of Lakehead ; with 
fuel gauges inoperative we could have as little as 30 
minutes fuel left . Shortly, we saw in the distance what 
appeared to be the lights of a town. We headed that way 
keeping a sharp lookout for a suitable place to land. 

Someone said he thought he could see a lighted run- 

(cont'd from page 5 ) 
common: if the System originated with the user unit it 
worked, but those designed by some other agency encv were 
often given lip service onlv, and in some cases met with 
open opposition . This reaction was not unexpected as the 
Planned Periodic Inspection system had met with a simi-
lar reception before . With this problem in mind a general 
enxineering order was produced to explain the principles 
and aims of the standardization system . The order 
permitted freedom for maintenance managers to apply 
their own techniques and to ~('hedule the: work as they 
saw fit . After considerable review at all levels EO 
00-15-10B "Aircraft Plan Tied Inspection Card System" 
was approved in 1905 . 

11r1'fC(Al selected units to develop card systems for 
designated aircraft using the EO 00-1S-lOB as a 
achievc standardization . 
These aircraft are 

Ar,t;us 
CF 101 
CF 104 
Cosmopolitan 
1lc rcules 
Tutor 
Yukon. 

Cal-J. systems 

1lbatross 
CF ; 
Buffalo 

now using a card system 

are underway for these aircraft : 

guide to~ 

way in the distance, but we were all skeptical of this . 
As we approached, sure enough, there was an orderly 
group of lights - the nicest looking lighted runway I 
have ever seen . We flew a VFR circuit and low approach . 
With fuel an unknown quantity, the captain decided on a 
full-stop; the landing gear and flaps were hastily cranked 
down by hand. Two or three extra inches of power pro-
vided the fudge-factor for our ice load and lost airspeed 
indicator. 

About 100 yards back on final, a lighted windsock 
indicated a gusty wind, but it favoured our direction of 
approach. The landing was smooth. 

Now that it was all over I became aware that in my 
haste to retract the flaps, I spilled the carton of milk 
into my lap - mute testimony to the unsuspecting on-
looker in the airport building on how frightening it had 
all been! 

We managed to slow down enough to turn off at 
about 2000 feet (runway was 2600 x 50) and taxi to the 
flight office. We still had no idea where we were but the 
ground felt nicer than ever before. Our spirits were run-
ning pretty high at this stage, otherwise we wouldn't 
have spent that two minutes performing the oil dilution 
ritual - which requires electrical power. 

With high spirits and all, it still hurts just a little 
when four professional pilots are obliged to ask one of 
the local populace "Where are we?" It didn't soften the 
pain very much when he replied, "Rusk County Airport, 
Tony, Wisconsin ." ® 

Neptune 
T33 
Falcon . 

The policy now is to acquire from the contractor the card 
system as part of the basic purchase . 
Once a year N4ATC0M staffs visit units using the 

card system, and with Command representatives, gather 
comments and criticism of technical contents, format, 
etc . This method recognizes that the user is in a better 
position to evaluate the card system and, of course, can 
offer more constructive ideas . 

Well, cards are here to stay ; that fact alone best 
answers the question : 1)u They Work? They achieve a far 
better utilization of manpower than in tile past . They 
have proven 
times - to 

effective in reducing periodic inspection 
nothing of the greatly increased assurity sav 

of job items and sequences being followed . We have 
been able 

failure for 
Work? 

to employ thcm as a source 
reporting ; a noteworthy side 

of technical 
benefit . 

also 
data 

'I'hev sure do . 

is briefly described in these publications : 
)-7C Engineering Inspection Requirements 

The card system 
EO OS-( 
EO OS-( 
EO 05-( 
EO 05-( 
EO OS-( 

EO O5-( 
EO 05-( 

)-7Dil Planned Inspection Card System Instructions 
Y7D'2 Primary - BFI and PFI cards 
)-1D 3 Supplementary Inspection Cards 
OD 3A Work Cards for Periodic and Progressive 

Structural Inspection 
)-7D 3B Record Cards 
1-1D 3C Check-off cards and Procedures cards . 
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EJECTION AT 2 
The pilot states " . . . I consider it vital to 
decisively overrule a tendency to be concern 
with analysis of situation designed to save ai 

~In expcn ey'cwitncss trstified that upon lift-ofl 
"a lar~c shect uf flamc emitted Iruct the tailpipc" . 
Tltis t~as follou~d almost irnmcdiat~l~' b~' a markcd 
tncrease tn tlamL ~tihrch cn~~clopcd thc entlrc alt end 
of the air~raft, 

S I . 11i,cGregtn had ~ust retra~tivd his under-

carriage on takruff ~tihen hr expcrienccd a sui)Jrn 
major loss ut thrust typical !~f a cumprrssor ~tall . 

He yuickl~ puII~J hack on th~ stick tu trade airsperil 
fur altrtuJc . Hc,tt~v ulth tucl, the 1(I~ got to a si'ant 
?~ fret . 5 I- 11acCire t~r e ect~d. ~fhis sc u~nce touk J 
1 lOth the tirre it takr, to reaJ this paragraph' 

11hut hatl ~atrseJ the cumpressur stall'? 

Examination of the en~ine sho~aed a tlistinct 
inJcnlation in the surfacr nl the comprrssor casin~ 
Ise~ phutol ; tuu, a Jistinet sert~i-circular indentatiim 

in unc of the hlades cclnflrmeJ that a n~achine scnw 
had entcred ehe rngine intake . The clthrr forcign 

ctbjccts fuuncl in lhe enginz could ~ticll hatc bcen 
in~estecl ,ifter thr crash, `lhe inge~tion uf an ohject 
(nr ohj~ctsl progresslt'ely damaged the engine 

ttrrhin~= hlacle5 rrlusinE a colrpressc~r 51 ;t11 . 
As thc ~tull urcurred ttlmost silrultancousls 

~~ith tltc "up" ~+:Irctiun tIf ;hc undcrcarringe, 

in~cstigators sushecteti thc engine air bv-pass 

Ila , . Sclection ul the undercarria e tm thc I()-I n 
causes t~1'o mn~able enginr aIr by-pass flaps trl 

open . ,althuugh tltere teas nu r~tdence ol scnltches 

nr indentatiun ln thc ,trtus aruunJ thcsc flaps, it is 

pus~ihle that a hulr ur uther ohject coulJ ha<< cunte 

from this ,lrea . Somctlting +n~.all ~uclt us rr scre~~ 

coulcl he ea~ll~° mi~~eJ in this rccc~s evrn prior to 

enginr instullation ; certainl~ . It «ould he ulmu~t 

impos5tble to yee a fureign cthject ther~ ufter tir. 

c'ngin~ ItaJ becn installeJ, Thc aircraft was nn ,I 

pust-maint~n~nce tesl flight . 

Nut clixcutmting thc p~l~sihility of a bircl 

ingestion thc in~~stigatura car~fully caaminrd fur 

any trac~s nl hir~ m~+t~:rial . -(h~ chemical anitlysi~ 

of thc rngin~' Jet~rmincd that nu hird haJ h~rn 

ingeslvcl lalthuugh at the tien enti n1 the run~~ati ls 

a tli Isl n~ LGI :II ~l lUrr~ !tlllill~t!C ~l ;llln ;, Tcti~ll' I~'C 

hirtlsl, 

S I . IIaeGregor u,ts tn ~t ~~ry tight sput . His 

aircrafl ~,vu~ uecclcrutln~ beyonJ liftoll spccd ~~hc'n 

he sustain~ti the lass in thrust - at the ~tiur~t 

pussihlc momcnt . Riding thr crippleJ 10~} hack Jo'.rn 
un the gruttnJ at that speecl nas ~irtuallv tiulriJal ; 

tltr charred hulk uf thc I (hl in thc ~hotu shott s ~+hy, 

He c{as lelt tt ith twu chuicrs - eject or regain that 

thnrst . l-he lattcr choice rrertnt sticking arounJ to 

comhut the emergency anJ there ~tas little timr: fur 

thal - thc Jecisiun haJ tn be n'ade ~cithin u f~~~ 

>rconds . It ~~,a~ here that eeperiencc trainlnE, plus 

Foreign object damage 
to the compressor blades 

-f ~i. 
t : r : 

Indentation (circled~ of 10-30 round-head rnochine screw, 
Thread pattern can be seen at point of impact on inner 
surface of compressor casing 

instirnt rrcall uf ~Itirl farts at :cl figurcs - call it 
juJ~em~nt -- en~lhl>:d hin- to s~c thc cliciJing line 
htl~ ;̀Ctll tiUC~'~ss nr 1115d~tc`r . 

Ilcte', ~~hat thc rilut l~as up ,tg~in~t : 
" The en~lne ntalfunetinn occurreJ 1 .S seconds ititer 

lil't-clft 
~ The reaclinn timr ol lhr rilal uus t~to ~econJs -

.tnJ ~unsurnecl ahuut 7011 leet nf rum~ay~ 
~ lhe ulrvraft crushe~l Iti~o secimJs aiter S L 

11 ;trGrL~clr rjr:ctctl 
~ lhe chulr hl!ts~nrncJ ~,a secundti alecr ejccllon . 
~ l-hr hlossumeJ-chutc ~lc~ccnt ul ahuul ~411 I~ert 

tunk Inn secunds 
hltlttv-six srcuntl~ after hrakc~-ufl-, ~ 1-11ucGtegor 

wus back un the FrounJ, ltls ~iircrilft ~t f7amlng ~treck 

htu miles u~+ae frunl thr takeofi hutton . In>,'estit;utur~ 

ecmcluded th,lt "cunctitic~ne~ re~porttie n,u~t ha~-e 

playeJ ,r sl~ntlicant rol~ along Nith fitness .rnJ 

trrlinine" . lhl~ ua~ a fine tlen~unstrittiun uf fl~lng 

skill in an eatrcmtl~ ti~ht situation . 

:1t the heart of thr ~rohlcm Is assessing a "puint 1 
ol no r~turn" «t ~'.hi~h ejeetion rrust take plare. S I . 

11a~(ireEur'S inslant rrcognition of thi~ Irorrent 

e~rmtllt'irs thc oint, ~c}tetftcr t~~~u're gi~,en tl~o f P - 
n inutra t~, make the d~~isl~m - nt t~~u ~eeoncl~ . 

MEAs-Canadian and US Airways 
Pilots operatin~ aircraft in Canadian and Cnited 

States airs ace are ~robahlv uite familiar with the term p ~ ,a 
"minimum enroute IFR altitude" (11EA) . Those fl,yin~ in 
the hixh-altitude structures have few occasions when 
they must be concerned wlth ~1E ".As, however ptlots 
ctperatin~ in the Inw-altitude structures are more con-
cerneci not onlv when appl)rin~ communication failure 
roredtrres but also in routine flvin~r . Alehou-rh the term P . ~, k 

mati' be familiar the criter' ,ed ~ det,r ' ' ~ 1 ' , , ra us tn c mtntn~ .1b.A5 
mav not be a~ commonly knotin . 

~ uLA is defined as the lowest altitude above sea 
level hetween specified fires on airways or air routes at 
which acce table navi ational si nal covera e is re-P R 
ceived, and uhich rneets the obstruction clearance 
reyuirements . '('hc~ 'IiFA is often hi~her than the nunimum 
obsrruction clearance altitude ~!~10CA1 hut in no case is 
it lo~tier . 

I,ow altitude airwavs and air rautes in Canada are 
nor 11 ~ 0 st~ t te iles wide . MFAs rovide at le ,t ma y 1 a u m p a5 
1()0(1 foot terrain anti obstruction c~learance within the 
dimensians of the airw'av or air routc . 1^or the purpose of 
dete:rminin~ the terrain clearance in l~estern C'anadian 
mountainous re ions cmly, the area rotected is ?0 , P 
statute miles wide, however, the airway width remains 
10 statute miles, 

'Voteworthy, is that obstruction c earance ts provt-
ded onlv hetur~en the f ixes throughout the width of the 
airwa' ~double the width out west and not be ond thc Yj ) Y 
fix (Figurc l) . Fctr this reason, in Canada the aircraft 
must bc al thc Jri hcr 11EA bv the time it crosses the fix . 9 , 

v b-tr ~t' ~ f r th~ entire se rment ma r be The Ro erning o 5 u tcn o c f, y 
just bel~ond the NA~'AfU . An example is shown in 

. 
ft~,urc .. . 

In the L~S ;A the criteria are essentiall~~ the same 
I'ekce t for ~000-fuot terrain clearance in mountainous p 
re ;;ions) but nr_lrma(l1t the rlimb to the hi~her IIEA is 

In this column we hope fo spread a little new gen ond try to answer your 

qaesfians . 

And we do get quesrions. Our stoff members in their travels are often 
foced with, Hey, you're a UICP, what a6out such~and-sucht" Rorely is it a 
problem rhat can be answered out of hond If It were shot easy the question 
woudn'I have been asked in the f~rst place . Thc required answer is often 
found only after some raearch and consultation, Also, often the follow-up 
of a parf~cular quest~on revtals aspects which would be of generol interest 
fo all airframe jockeys. We hope to onswer Ihis lype of quession, ond any 
con of worms opened up in tht process can be sorted ous for everyone's 

teificatian. 
Any qutstions, wggeslions, or rebultols will be hoppily enlertained and ii 

not answered ~n prins wt shall ottempt so g~vc a personal answer . Please direct 

any communications lo ihe Commander, CANFC)R8A$E Winnipeg, Wesewin, 

Mnn'dnhn Af~Pntinn~ IIICP Fl~nht 

made a~ter the fix, This climb must be made at a rate 
not less than : 
~ 1 ~0 feet per nautical mile from 11SL to ~000 feet 
D 1'l~ feet per nautical mile from ~000 feet to 10,000 
~ 100 feet per nautical mile above 10,000 feet . 

"I'he ilot must decidc whcther he can climb at this rate~ P , 
if he cannot he must commence his climb earlier. Oh-
struction clearance is provided up this climb slope as 
well as alon~ the remainder of the route se~ment - see 
f i~ure 3 , 

r~g~~ 

There are areas, however, w'here the climb rates 
listed above are unuseable because of an obstruction 
penetrating the criteria climb slope . This makes it 
necessary to establish a minimum erossin,t; altitude 
I''11CA) - see fi~ure ~3 . 

In ft,Kure 4 the ptlot must commence hts cltmb to 
cross the fix at thc 11C,'~ and thcn continue his climb at 
the rates mentioncd carlicr . 

Remember that ~4E,~'~s arc true altitudrs and the 
reyuirc:d calculations must bc: made hefore usint; them . 

A reminder to aircrew . 
~1ake use of t!~e notice of unreliahilitv form (NOTL'N) to 
assist in kee in ~ our FI .INs ut-to-cjate and accurate . P ~, I 

PIREPS 
The BMetO soid he is pleosed to be receiving PIREPS 

Flighi Safety Commitfee minules 
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Thank you, Dr Kornfeld 

From the AIB 
,, 

llr /,orrj~~a s ri~cent depar(ure ~rorre ihfr ~uality 
, ' ~ S,-Ta~ru!1~ c' l.c,jiorat~~rie~ f)1t~5 [7 loric~ (ISSOi iatlon 

;cith tltr° -1 < <-icf~~nt Ir~ ~ stigatior, Branrh ; oe~cr th.e 
ycars hi~ ,~<iIl aru kno;c'Ledg~~ in nteiaflurg~~ ,r,rn-

, ~~idea °.i<<,~ a{siscance tn acciuent invc~stiya!f~rs, 
Titc~ 118 :cishc .r to e,r~re~rs thc°Tr thank~ fc>r his t . 
it ;l?~~" ;~+ :ifi+:1~?~ fi_: the ~l2~ht _tq~Gi1' , rjrilhi Gl;t1 i . 

;.~~ish htm fucces .r in izis rc.w,~ ~:curii . 

Please, please don't pick the daisies -or anything else 
at the scene of an aircraft accident -~` 

Ne should all understtintl that lhe purpose of 
an accident investigation is to preventfuture 
lass of life and darnag~ to property - and 
nc~t simply te~find a ~ulprit or assess blame . 
In this search, nothing is mnre vital to pre-
v~nting accidents than the work of investi-
gators at the scene of the crash , , . 

;lccitient investigation is ~pc:cialized v~~ork, ('rime 
detection and medical dia~nosis often entarl a mtcro-
seopic search for unkno~cns . Similarlv, everv item of 
ev'de ce--how'ever rcrnote or small-must he disrovered c n . 
evei,~hed anii considered in c>rdcr to rcconstruct w~hat 
actuallv occ:urrc~ . The proccss m,~s' he tedious an~ pain-
titakin~; but sustaincd opcrational cffcctiveness relies 
upon complete accurate erplanations of our aIrCCaft 
acc' iaents . 

Troublr at the onset will c~cc~rr if thc crash area is 
not adcyuately securerl . 'l~he phc~tcrs s''.~osv an in~'estikTa-
tor's ni~htmarc . Protcctin~ the ~~reckat;e anc~ prescrvin~ 
rviden~e at thc crash site is imperative . Curious on-
lookers who tutn parts upsidc Jown, move piccc5, kick 
paris, move a ~ti'in~ flap contrnl handle, move the fnel 
shut-off switch, rotate the radin frequency select~r, and 
pull or pus17 one or more c:ircuit breakers un~~ ittin,~;ly 
cause lhe acrident investi> ;ators uninld headache~ . ~~nne 
pcrson ur hersons mav, in onc thou,~htlrss act, set an 
in~cstil ;ation back a month - or forever . 

Thc ,~uards who arc ~ laccd to safc,irrard the ~a'rec'k-
a,~e ma,~ be civilian poli~e, RC11P, militara~ or persons 
s ecialla~ recruited . Thev shc~uld be suf i~'ient in nurnber p , 
anci eyuipped to pcrform contrnuous dutti' effrcrentlv for 

-, ~, ~' s r 1 "nc~rti~ thorou hlv and be . 5cscral da~'s . The .hcu d k 
c~f the im ortancc of their duties : P 
~ protect civil and military propertv 

ati~~are 

~ prcrr'ent serviccmen or civilian~ from 5tealin~, remov-

in~ or intcrferin,~ with the aircraft or wrecka~c . (Only 

~0 

This severely damaged main attitude indicator was re-
covered frorn a wet muddy field after a fatal accident . 
An uninitioted observer was overheard to remark "And 
what do you suppose he could possibly learn from that 
iece of arba e?" Investigation of this component P 9 9 
showed that at the time of impact the power to the indi-
cator was "ON", heading at impact was 224`, pitch angle 
between 5'-' and 10" nose down, and 10 degrees left bank . 

Fu selage ski n wi th baked spray pattem - evi dence of an 
in-flight fire . 

J 

- ~ ~ i-~~ ~ . . . ; 

r 

the IIU, his staff, or others ,cuthorize+J to attend the 
oc~upants, or those authorized to investi,~ate, disarm 
ex7losives, or salva~e, are ermitted . t p ) 

~ en~ure thc wrerka~e is not ~listurlred and that no part 
- r~o matter ho~+ small or apparentl~ insi,~nificant- is 

moti°cil 
~ enserre dama~e totrecs or shruhs, and the marks c,n the 

~ro nd macje hti the aircraft arr not ohlitrratcd bv foot ~, u . . 
, or ~-,t~cc~r traffir . 

On arri~in~ ,ct the ~cer~.c~ of the arrident, assumin ;; 
the ~rior arrival of the cie'i' ~crlice, the invc~sti-lator F } 
should rontact thc senior polrcc offlccr and chcck that 
the procedures above arc in effect, and if not, e:nsure 
ti :at the arranKements are completed ~cithout delay . 'l'he 
police c~ffic ial wiU normallv he ahle to ~upplv a considcr-
ablc: amount of hasic information ahout the accident . 
Thi~ inlc;rmation, comhined with a prcliminarti' survev of 
thc ~~'recKa c ~~'ill Tive thc acc'idcnt invcsti~Jator an idea K~ 
of the sti'ork confrontinK hrs team and he ran makc hrs 
plans accordin :; y . 

l~hcre time doe5 not allo~ti' 
crsiti~n bv the usual lottin~, p . P . . 
mav bc: used a~ 
c'mploved, 

the recordinR of wrecka,c;e 
~round or air photo~raphv 

a substitute, but must be immediately 

Thc collcction, packin,k, handlin,k and ShihpinK of 
solids requircs care wreck ;c~'c' matrrials whether liquidor 

to rctain both the yualit~~ and quantit~~ of tlre sample 
material, llere, proper procc~urcs for the tvpc of material 
involved ensure the items arris~in~; for analysis well-
reserved . For li uid~ : p u 

h:nsurc that the sarT~ple is not contaminated in thc 
prc~cess of rcmoval . 
Fnsurc that no ~crntamination orrurs bv conta~t with 
fcrrei,~n mattcr on an~~ portion of thc containcr . 
Ta~ anci idcntifs' thc tvpc of fluid anc3 thc location 
the sv~tem from which it tia'as takcn . 

$., . 

~. ;~ .~ , 

~ i~4`~t~' -''i`x,?~
;t . 

Crash area over-run by the local populace prior to arrival 
of adequate guards 

~~hen collertinx and handlinK solids carefullv protect 
the surfaces . Fracture surfaces to be reserved for lah p , analvsis rnu~t be protecaen a,k~ain~t further abrasion or 
dama~e . 1 surfacc~ bearinr; eviclence of impact seith 
another surface or ob'ect must be rotected . l P 

Lit,~l~t hulhs mav reveal vital information ; this evi-
dence must be handled r~ ith thc ~reatest of rarc . tiee t 
Fli,klct ~~c>mment,'~lati- un lUh~ , >>'3-~l . .All ann~cneiator , 1 El 
panels and individual li,t;ht hulhs should hc carefrrllv 
removed from the, tivreckar~e notinK whcre thev come from 
ancl each hulb placed rn a labclled container . t1ll I_;lass 
fra~ments from a brokcn bulb should be collecteu . 

~'FP 13S adeyuatelv describeti the proceuures to be 
,, , cmploycd for ~uardin~, rrashcJ or forced-landed scn rcc 

aircraft . If vou are ,~elerted to assist w't , i Ir anv aspect of 
an aircraft accident investi-~ation remember as a id' l;u rn~ 
prlncrple that che oh~ect of the search rs not merelv to 
find out 5olely ;,.hat happened but to discovcr .cf:v it 
happened, ho:r it ha ened, alon,t; with all contributin PP 
causes, Thc ncxt crash can be prc:ventcd - onl~' if wc 
~~et the fullcst storv from t}ce evidencc at the crash sitc, 

9 w~,~ .9 !ad . 

in 

If contamination u~as present at the collection sourc:es, 
a note ss~ith control ~amples of this contaminatic7n 
sh~~uld be inc ludecl in thc rcyuest for labcrratorv an-
alvsis . 'fhe lahoratc~rv can then differcntiate between 
tlllS 311d Uf1lC ; lV C~S .~~f ~-~111ta1'I~IlCIIi~ t1'~?I~~l ml''hf }~~1~ .p 
f our.,1, 
Thc ~ontair,er in «'hi~h th,c liyuid i :, ~~.rllc~~tc~ ; ; shcrulci 
bc prote~tcd from hreakaKe or environmental factors 
s~hich could chan~e the c_hemic,al make-up of the lia~,tid 
or contaminant, :Ivoid too lar~c a container, 

r 
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'~ Gen from Two-Ten 

C~~, C'P`[DF-ll01ti'\ 0'~ T.ahEOFF 
Un a mutual tri tti+~r~ studcnt~ l~:ned p 
up, applied po+v~er, and commence~ 
what appcarcd to bc a normal take-
off : The aircraft swun~ to the left 
after rollin ahout i00 fect . Tl~.r~ K 
~tuclcnt claimed 'h,~t his foot 

"jammed", and that he ti+~as unablc 
to return t}~ce aircraft to the r~.~n+va+~ 
dircrtinn . Thcrc was no c`~iden~c ( 
Of thiti 'anln;ln'~' iin t11P hti .ll:cnt''~ 1 

I)oU t~ . 

Th~ aircraft left thc~ nin++a~~ 
into the snoa+~ windink u ~ in thc E 

. 

' l.~ , r 

position shown in tlre photci~raph -

a ~~~riteoff . Looks like~ this pil~~t, 
+vho had enou,~h cxperience c~n tvpe 

to knn++~ better~ let thin?s ~~et out~~f-~, r, 
h~ nr- ' T ~ ~orrec iot '~he ~ind hrf _ e rnakrn~, a t r . I 
C~? is rnost unfar,~ivin~ r~f t}ris crrc~r, 

UAIIOT-I : C~S, T~1~1'vG The tow 
crew electea to take a chance and 
perrnit the 1)akota w'in~ to pass over 
the win ti ~ of a ncarb`~ Ex euitor . K_ 1- , p 
All wcnt ~cll, with six or seven 
inrhcs to sparc, until a dip at thc 
lip by the han~ar door dropped the 

P] 

I1 :'11;QT .~1 . FIRr. To invcstigate a 
sna un thc windscreen de-icinr,T k 
svstem the technician w'as erouchcd 
on hrs knces in an a++~k+vard posrtion 
up behind thc in~trument panel . F irst, 
the alcohc~l svstem +tias openea and 
draine~~ tn cateh the exce~s fluid, , 
ra,~s +i'c~re placed in thc: autopilot 
instrumc:nt recess . 

~~sink the correct nrenrh hut in 
a partiall~--obscured location thr re-
mo+~al of a jarn nut prc~ceeded ~mtil 
suddcnl~~ FI . :\~H'. :cnd the raKs caught 
fire . luirklc, thc technician ~rabbed , 
one of the burnin~ rak=s and thre++' it 
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aircraft ;ufficientlv for thc impact . 
The hoto sho+rs the reason for t!,~e P 
rapid loss of altitude of thc aircraft 
bcin~^ toweci . 

l~hen to++in~ ~ets to be this 
squeak~~ the mar~in for crror is too 
small . 

, ' 
! ~.a 1 ,~+~ 

out t!-,e pilot's +cindo+a and in doin~ 
so sc~t firc to tl~c alcohol-soaked 
slccvc of his coverall . Thc othcr man 
carried, t~~en kicked, the serond ra~ 
out the rcar door . Their timelv action 
reventcd further damak~e to Ithe air-p . : 

craft . Both men w~erc rn)ured . 

Ironirallv, thc w~rench had 
t~~u~hccl the hot srde of a battcrv 
relav co ected , nn to fire extin,~uishcr 
sw~itches'. 

TurninK thc aircraft mastcr 
~witch off in this aircraft docs not 
deacti~~ate some emer~enc+~ circuits, 

~ti~~ 
1' ~ 

C 

:1RGUS, 'I'UN'ItiG ()1~ ICF: hnder 
prcssurc of operaticmal ncce~sitv 
t}~c to`ti~in J rocrede+l : / 
~ ~tron T +a~inds wrere blowin ~ 90° to k t, 
thc to~+~in > dirrctiun 

~ ~D°,~ of the tarmac +a=a~ ice-
c nvc~rcd . 
Thc sand ++~hich had been laid 

carlier l~ad hlo++n a++av . `everal 
airiraft had bccn towcd into the 
han;5ar successfull~° but a maverirk 
in ihe ~rou ~ rcfused to be rc~rralled . ~, } 

l~o~rc~nerct~ 
fo fhe edefor 

l ~cad with intcrest vour article 
cntitlea "Protcctive Clothin : the 
nc~« z~eneration" in the Jul-;1uk issuc . 
It +vould certainlv seern that +~crv 
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'1'he tow vehicle turned to cntcr the 
han~ar but the airrraft didn't ; the 
result was a ~ack-knifcd mule and a J 
damat,~ccl noscgear . 

Thi~ hrin s into c uc~stion +a~hcther I 
tow vehi-rles are trulv in command of 
the ~ituation undcr a11 rondition~ ; iI 
not, either the vehicle itsclf is in-
adeyuate or thc traction it deli+~ers 
is too low . TI7e latter ma~~ wcll be 
rectified ~+~ith thc introducti~n of 
ytu~dcd tireti . 

positive steps have bccn taken in 
this important arca . 

Therc are three points, howcver, 
that 1 fccl should be aired . 

The first involves thc statement 
"the dark blue summer +vci~ht combat 
and trans ort covcrall now in ser-P 
~~ice ." There mav wcll hc some units 
wherein this a , arcntlv verv ood , pP . . K 
co~~erall is rn scr~rre .~ho++~ever the 
response this sub-unit received to a 
demand for thc ne~+ suit was "CLO 
~1 :1~ A>v'TH FOR I~~I~F ~~ :1TTR1- 

such a~ extinxuisher circuit~, rrash 
rmpact sw rtchcs, din~h~~ rclcase 
circuits . Looks like a chan e in the 
F:Os is in order to ensure that bat-
tcries are disconnected before work 
of thrs krnd rs permrtted to procecd . 

(i4~, S~()1~13:a'\h ~TRIkE Statcd 
simpl`=, the aircraft +va~ towed out of 
the han ar and into a sno++~bank . K 

The ~CUdrivin~ the to+v vehicle 
had five years of cxperience in 
towin al1 tv cs of aircra ft ~ t i ~ g ,p I 
unlikelv that he towed the aircraft 
on this occasion in a radicall ~ ti 
differcnt manner from the normal 
care he would cxercise . This bein~ 
the ~ase, he was succumhinK to an 
all-to-human dispo~ition - over-
confidencc . ,1 supervisor should 
expect this kind of behaviour from 
his mcn ; it is a statistical certaintv 
that ihis man continued to dcvclop 
an overconfidcnt attitude towards 
his work . 'f'his, thc report suggest~, 
" . . .reflected supcrvisor~~ weak-
ness" . 

TI()N BASI~ 0'\CE S'1'()CfiS OF 
C()~'ER;'11,I . ' \ ; 1~ L~ L ( ()~ E " ORI~ 
hfI:lkl h.\11 .4itSTI'ai" . Some of us 
rnust usc up an unacceptahle suit 
before we can br iasuc:d the ~afer 
prntective clothin~ . Could +~our 
feature +vriter ossiblv be acce ~t' p . E rng 
rhan,~es in :1ir Force eyuipment as 
`fait acco 1'' ' t r ~ ~ mp i rn he c st oI the 
CDF' 

The second point involves the 
implied disapproval of the tropic~al 
suit due to it bein~ Jun~le Green in 
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colour . lt «c-ruld sc~err. t7at perhaps 
11c~bile Commancj aircrctit, «~ho m;ist 
operate c~loseiy ss ith ~round forres, 
mi~,~ht prcfcr a junulc t,~reen suit as 
heint,~ morc accc table as camoufla~4c . P 
:'~ reader c~f the artirlc ets thc: 
distinct im rcssion that unlcss a fl~~-P . 
ink suit is in tlre blue colour prc-
ferred bs t!!e airforcc, the suit is 
automaticallv unacccptable . 

Thc third point conccrns the 
, . notcs on the trousers ana Lacket, 

fl~~in,~ . winter . Tcpc I1 . I hope that, 
unlikc the other variants . this suit 
~esi n sv~ill be issued to aircretiv K , 
supportin~; the ,~round forces . It is 
uite one rhin~ to havc a w~inter suit q 

prcatect aircresvs from han~ar-to-
aircraft-ta-hanKar plus ~ivin~ a 
reasonable rhance of survi~~c~l if 
requireu, lt is quite anc~thcr thin~,~ to 
satisfv the fixed and rotar`~ vrin,~ air- 
CCeW', 6i'11C~ mUSt ti~'tar the Sult Whlle 

co-operatin~~ on thc ground, for eon-
siderable 1~criods with ground forces 
opcrating in svinter exerci~es far 
from ~hcltcr . 

I should not ss~ant th~e irnpression 
~athered b~~ an)-nne that this is bein~,~ 
written a, an ~ form c~f inter-~ervice y 
protest hut rarhcr as a remindcr to 
some persunr:el in pro,t~rams such a~ 
this, that the nec:ds of all CDF air-
cretis~ may be very similar but they arc 
not necessarilv identica' . 

Perha s the information ~ather-, P k 
rn~~ resources of I)h'S could ascertain 
for w~e avid readers of Fli4ht Com-
ment to svhat ~epth this and similar 
trials are studied from the vietia-point 
of operational units of rhe sea and 
land forc~cs . 

Capt Rl ,'ldams 
( h li Petaw'awa 

First pc~inl . Thc statement "no~o 
in cerz~icc~" is enrrcet . IGhen eom-
plairtts of nort-a~~ailanilitv o,f cornbat 
and trans,c~rf st ~le Ivinr cvz~cruLls r ti l . 
camc in, CF'fl() initiuteu ctctivrt tv 
crnsurc that trrcti~ :ccr~~ made ac~a_il-
able . In one (;nntracl Uemund a 
,nremium clause .c°as .rrilten in to 
ensure cc~uick~c~r deli ;~cry . L4e cuen 
-trent us lar us to ri~cvntmend the 
rrelassification o/ sll remain.ing 
stoc~s vj blue-grtti~ Oxlord cfoth 

ee jlying co:~erallr to o,~eralls , to 
ha-slcn tiic' utUition ^roccss . I ntil r 
jull inteyrution hus bGen achic~~ecl 
anci tilatcricl -luthorizacion+ are 
handLcci by onc° clcatFing grvu,~, 

Yluteric°L Command hus no other 
uLtcrnative nut to ,oroz~idc~ jlyiny 

, co,~e~ratls as in the ust~ this seems P 
to be cnn,fined up to thc prcsr'nt, to 
unit!- ~~,~ the air joree tchich har~e 
adohtrd tlte dard~ bfue h~.iny cor~er-
a11r . Ta our knou~Ied e no instruc- 9 
tions ha~~e yr~ne out tc_~ 1>urehase elot>< 
in tht' colour prcic'rrc~d oti~ ur,rny air 
elemcnts . 

Sec~and (~oi,nt . Oi~je~<~tivns :.~err 
rui}~ed :c~hen th.e 1' ~ample hupicai 
cot~eralts in the /irc~-rc!istanc .1'ome .a: 
jahrtc u~ere put on tnal . These com-
rluint-r originated :c~ith 1'rans~~ort 
C'ornrnana . llowez~rr, a ; :ce stated, 
the jabric ~cill not takr unv utEicr 

, colour . Tjterc' uas al .so sonte conjiirl 
beta~een thosezaho u~ant to bcr ca~rou-
ilaged and others rtho ,cant to ?re 
easilti spottcd on thc ground ajter 
baifout . } our cvmrrents are an~~r~'- r~~ 
ciatcd un ;l rcc :could hr pleased t~a 
kno.~ that a dec ist:~~n r'tas heen ncaar 
uhout c_nIr_,ur, other than dark hlue . 

Tlti.rd point. 7he 7'~~r~c lll gur-
mcnt~ hu :~c~ het'n available 'or ~e ; t~rul 1 , yeurs to arm,~~ air elements . 1~ not, 
ihi_r must be u~t o~ler~ight in scaiing 
tuftich cctuld lrc, quic :klti~ correctect ~v 
the subnci ., .rinn o' the urm. ~ c~tuiva- 1 1 . 
lertt oi tht' kC .1 F Form E_i.ifi to 
11a.tericl Co and m nt . 

The dr sign c~j /lving suits will 
, altcatis inr~olz.~e c:vmpromises nut thc~ 

c~,~~erutional rf'quirements oj an opti-
mum nunther o/ usc'r~ is alu~avs tne 
~aruntount consideration . .=}ls~o, al-f 
rcudv i.n c'~~t:dence is thedevclopment 
u,f mvre !~pecictlized clotht:ng; "uind-
punt ~" ,lar fliqht-line yrourtdcrru~ is 
un cxam(>lc' . 

I have ohen cnjo`~ed ~-our rna~,~a-
rinc and likc manv c~thers }~a~c 7aincd , 
from readin(; "Gen frr~m ?10" . fIos~-
ever, l have a "honcr" ica t ;cke up 
sti ith vou . It is in re~ar~ to ~-our 
arcnunt of the rocket strike c-~n mr~ 
aircraft in Fli ht Comment . 11ar ~A ~r p 
lc~(~i . 

Thc 11 ;~f1) rcport states : "flrut 
`OP alio`s~ed rocket firin ,t; from 9()0' 
instead of l0(!(1' as laiti dos~~n bv the 
hase cdr - iloc used oor technic ue P P I 
in clearin,t; tar~et area - unsatis-
factor~ rondition of area (metal 
clebris ." 'l'his was n~t under the .) 
aircre« error sectic~n . I be~lie~e in 
flyin,t; h`~ the hvnk berause in t}~e 

end it i5 vour bcst and ofcen vo~~r 
onlv uefence . 

, \ow, mti ~?uints : ,, 
ln the ac~ide,~t in~esti~7atiun it 

statcs 1 scas reco~~ered from mv rr ~ 
at 60U feet commencin~~ a clirnh' ~.~ ., rn~ 
turn . ?1 rccoverti~ in ~CI~:1 feet from a 
?~° dire at '~O .kts aftcr takin > into 
acc,ount altimctcr la~ and reflexes 
(~~e fire as ~sc reac!~ 9(1E' feet then 
pull out~, in a non h~~draulic-assi~ted 
(0-ton aircraft is not exactl~~ a"ver~ 
leisurel`~ ullout" . .P 

;1s far as t6e hank :s cnncerncd, 
3()° ~as as far as sti~c rollea beforc: 
tcn pounds of rocket rame throu~!~ 
thc aircraft sn~l ,ma .,hed m~ in~~ru-
ment aneL P 

The Ea~t that neithc- n,~v rn~ iir~' 
nor mvself � ere in'urcd is ~ortunut~~ . J / 
the fact t}rat ~cr f1c~t~ an air~raft ~~ith 
r;~inor control jammin~ l~ miles ~FR 
to a straight-in landin~t ~as rnerely 
an uncomplicate~ emergency landin,k 
(much lou~cr on the scale of a re- PP 
!iension than a ni~ht carrier landinR .l 

,'~s ~~ou can see, I don't f ;rll~~ 
~i-~ree with the ~\IB decision but when 
I read tis~!Iat secmcd to me to bP a 
cvnical, out-of-context account o~ 
m~~ rncrdcnt reflcctin~ not onlv on 
m~~~clf but on rn ~ fcllow naval avia-, ) 
tors as rs~cll I had to altempt at least 
for my rnti~n piccc of rnind to corrcct 
the acco~ant, 

Lc 1 Payuctte 
CFB tiiir,trwater 

Th,c~ c~crv bric( a~coun! in ll~lll) 
rc~flcct~ .°c~haf tcas in fa~t ~CafcGt in , ~ , 
th~~ uccident dockc't . ~imilarlv, tltc~ 
1~~light- Contrnrnt accuunt rc :° ;Lects in-
?ortnutir_~n in our rc~i~vrds . Hn :ce~~er, 
.wur rcmark} ciocLarilv tltc ~ituation . ti , . , 

T{lc' c tc2ck-(urn-arottn~ n,aturc of 1 , 
vttr II IlU (t~lontJt(v_ .=lccidcnt Incicicnt 

, 1)iut'~ t I rccGud'c ~ nur insc°rtinr i trm ~ ,P J 
tntder more thun onc' rr~~r~,iiny - in 
Ilris cusc, vupc~r,~i~~i~~r;, aircrc~ ;c~, 
oth~r pc'r.ronncL. 7'he in ~rrtzc~n ~~j this 
item undrr "Otltc~r ('er+onnrL" tca_s, 
ai arc mun~,~ ~~ ; 'hc ifcnt~, ct tc~rttati ;~e 
arhiirarti~ ciecisic .~n . 

lh . ~~rt~iinc thc' stvrv uith thc .l -
rc~mar~: ".~c~ it's hack to the rc~gulu-
tions" :~~c' ltoprd to Leuve the rc~¢der 

, u~ith thr imrrec!-inn fhut /lvutiny 
jaulr(i .iltc'd rlroc_e'clurc'ti ~~n mattcrs 

, cvr, c c~rninG sa,~cty o/ f light i s asF~tr, y 
for troublc~ . !1'e a oLo i~e For it~~incr P 9 . 9 _ 
ti~our in~~ut in this c~c'n~ dan erous . t . 9 
vccurrrnce~ too much prvminence . 

l\ t~ t~~ 
BIRD WATCHERS' CORNER 

/ 
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ZIPPED-LIPPED SWALLOW 
If judged by its behaviour and conqenial ways on the ground, the Swallow 
would be almost unrecoqnizable aloft. The serrations in the beak which super-
ficially resemble teeth, on closer examination actually comprise a device 
common to flies and other insects hence its name . To compensate for this 
immobilized mouthpiece while airborne, Nature im arts a matchin disinterest P 9 
in communicating . Other species emit warning distress calls but not this 
bird . In fact, even when penetratinq deteriorating weather and knowinq other 
birds are following, Zip-lip maintains his deadly silence . Swallowing the urge 
to relay the vital information, he hums inaudibly to himself: 

I'LLFLYTHEWHOLETRIP WITHOUTMOVINGALIP 
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